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LADIES’ Fast ('(»lor W ASH FROCKS
I’l.AIOS—CHECKS—STKIPK.H

Tailorwl typra  in t ’o lo r fu l fa*t <’«>l«»r Print*. 1'iqur and fcg.
Trim , F la tte r in g  S ty le * , fu ll a lte * Neatly fintahrd

II« r« I« an «• v  « plton*) Vaha
aupply «t this km |«rK».

F<»r the man who demand* a little w arm er garm en t 
i* truly a log Value A ll *tz* *. 36 to  4<B

MEN’S TRENCH COATS
FOR RAIN OH SIIINK

l lm n l  tiaik. Ri>hrrizr*| Twill llelt around Coat 
for chilly days and dry for the ram

Men’s Water Kepellant Work doth« 
(o a t . . .  $3.98 P ants. . .  $149

Slirker. Lined, with double ahoulder. hark aad *!*«•  
(iuarantee«l to keep you dry, Buy at Penney« and Saw.

MEN’S Solid leather WORK SHOES
$1.98

Heavy wt an upper with that Heavy l/mg Wearing com 
position wile, make* thi* the out*tandmg ahne Value,

MEN’S WORK SO X ...9c
, or Brown ami W hite M ixed at thia sensational
low price at Penney*, t'¿nd *  Sandy.

SINGLE COTTON BLANKETS 
Special. . .  57c

Bright, (¡ay 
thi* low pric

Maid*. The double Cover make* th i*  b lanket h igh ly  aef%tc«*U* ■*

THE PAM CHKOXUT.L

PIERCE TO VISIT LOCKS 

WEDNESDAY UTKRNODN

Notice ha* hern received 
bv Cascade Lock* democratic 
leader* that Congressman 
Waller E. Puree of the First 
District and candidate for re- 
election. will in Hood River 
county. Wednesday. ( Vtober 
81. Mr Pierce will he in I'as- 
cade Locks at two o’clock in 
the afternoon on that da> . and 
arrangements are being made 
for him to have a chaine to 
meet with the local elector
ate. either at Merrill’» Pawl- 
ion or the high school auditor
ium.

Congressman Pierce has al
ways been a heavy favorite in 
this section of the county, and 
polled a heavy vote here when 
a candidate for govenor and 
again when a candidate for 
congress the tirst time.

COOK GETTING CROWDS

AT TYRRELL'S TAVERN

"Archie” Cook has just 
al>out completed the task of 
making the famous Tyrrell’s 
Tavern over. He has opened 
the restaurant on the second 
floor, and is row getting his 
card room under way The 
can! rc- m will be in charge of 
Jaik Bowen, who formerly 
presided ov r the card room 
at the Labor Temple in Port
land.

I ’ ’ *'" a nto»-.:h i /o Bo«!n» 
vilit* was a dark, wide >p«>t or 
the highway. But Cook has

Spau.sh L a * * u a g »  C a m »
With Columbu»’ Outfit

x v  N*« • ' *° **” '**!
t-tn lih  when iVlumb«* 0>lonU*.l 
MI»;wnUv>;* Ith» l*«*iHt •*( M*ttn 
Lons h e r » "  «tw «»■*• < *  J *»**n .w * 
*n«1 flv»*»ulh. !»p*nl*rvl* »e r »  ixA
only rvj'l<«lin* in i » J' enturtng l#
(hit •'0| *“" r
language *»«l otilturv hv pl*nlln« 
p*no*n*ot tettletoet»»* arttlng up 
pr.nttnc jaT**»**. RtKl un**
verwIMe* S i«r lth  w»t ■ 
language for i»ur own S'Utheeet 
ltw o than • hundred y * a «  * £ o . •• 
prrt* • writer In th» CW«mr> T*b- 
■n*

Today In many T*xaa. ' • «  " r X  

lco and Artti’t'* o»mrounlt>* t'«',r 
th* Mexican h»rO«i*c. Spanlth It al- 
» ..» t  •• n*»-*»«ary *• Kng'l*h Al- 
Bvmt u  many po 'l’’- ' Mexican 
M ,»,! Uv* in th* »tat»* ««t th# Anwr- 
<«n tl«1* of our south.-™ t*>rd»f »• 
Uv* In th* Mexican *t*t** «*•» *•** 
other Hilo *«f It. t.o* Amt»-!«** >* 
or.» of th» large** Mexican l - t '«  
Ut«1 title* tn th» wort«!, with • 
Spam«h »i«**kl! e ol«-: «-nt larger 
than th» »ntlr» pxpolatlon of Sche
nectady.

Indian word* with first a Sp«n- 
t*h. th»n an English twl.t In *|>*IV 
In* alao ar» part of our ap**eh h«-r 
Itajr* front S|»aln. Potato nn 1 t«v 
mato, toharco. tn»*«iult». tb eoU l». 
qutnln». fc»t<rtjuln, tn-nlt*. rannlhal. 
can«»—th »»» mil other natlv* 
t»rtu» th» Spat» art!» to«'h fr*1 m 
Mexico. Peru. tt>» Carl*‘ «can It 
Ian.?« ar.<1 cl»«'«h »r». Th»y pn»«-.1 
them on to it*.

Haniiri.™  Shrrhrrd Dog
Haa W a v y ,  Silhsn Coat

up the tavern and i* 
keeping it open 21 hours a; 
day. He has been doing a ; 
trt n endous Business, and o f ; 
lat».* weeks neither he nor, 
Mr.v C< < !- have hardly found I 
time to slwr. But he is liet- 
ting the crowds.

IKK PAINTS ANYTHING

“ I sign anything’ is the 
l»oast of E. A. "Doc" Salzman 
of Cascade Locks. “ Doc” has 
opened up a sign shop in the 
building occupied by the new 
Service Garage on the main 
highway. Any type of paint
ing is the specialty of Salz
man. Already he has com
pleted sign for the Eagles. 
Andrew’s Market. Dugout 
Bar. Eimer’s New Variety 
and Electric Store, and mer- 
rill’s Barbecue.

WEATHER CONTINUES 
IDEAL' OPEN WINTER

Weather conditions remain ideal 
in the Gorge, giving rise to the 
hope that the district may enjoy 
another open winter. Belief that 
a mild winter is ahead is strength
ened by two facts, often quoted 
by old timers:

1. Few geese are seen headed
south.

2. The trees are retaining their 
leaves, which to date have hardly 
commenced to turn their color.

The autumn to date has been 
almost free of frost and not 
enough rain has fallen to damjien 
the spirits of the m<»st ardent Cal
ifornian.

Th,. ten»- in r »r»t»t r«-n 
jMitrr tltat «-r !'»-** th» In-nil! 
with a *i’i t W  t}|>» «*f ran in» It» 
t»;. . « i., > . - • «- • • » it  ' '•*
th«- K' 'n »r -r \\ ’ t» Ilunc*rl.»n 
Sh«vfi>r'!

Through «-»nturlr* *r.J «-»nturi«-* 
o ' her«!lt e «• rit»-« *n authoritv In 
the !»  « Ai,»'*-:-* T:n*-» hi* *■•«-• 
t«>r* ¡:a »» 1» «fl7»;«rli.i Ih it
highly «k »»:<•('»<! n»-nia! pcocrM 
that hat [>r,«lt!,»-«l tjn.iltu»« t»>w 
enntldemt It.ttlwt

tty virtu» of hit herltaw», th» Ku 
vaoz «tinuM prove worthy of th* 
perti-mmnr* of doty r»«iulr*«t of 
any d«>g. !l»hlnd him 1» th* an«'»*- 
try * f  over a thoutand year*, ac
cording to reoearrh.

1.11c» th* rlow-ly r*lat»«l hut m-'T* 
tnaatlv* fireat l ’yr»f!«-»a. with whlrb 
he !a often c«ofut»<l. h» la »l«««k»«t 
with a d**p Ivory whlt# wavy allken 
coat. li lt  aplendld hewd It flanke«1 
with trory or «-ream tlrs»<l drop 
ear*. Put th» Kuvan la teldom 
ov»r 28 Inrhea In height and hi* 
weight average* 70 pound*.

Ilia Mark eye* are m*«re nhll«]ue 
and net cl«*er together than th,^» 
of the Pyreneea , . . hit ear* ar* 
pounder and a>«>rw elevated and 
he la looger tn the rouf>llngt. lilt  
bl*«*k eyea, n«>ae and Up* form a 
pteaatng rr>ntra»t agalntt hit white 
barkgmund. making him one of the 
moat heautlful of all d«ga.

H o B ta ic k a v ia
llonx^lrkneas ■»metime* he-rnne* 

to Intenae that tha tufferer not only 
loses all dealt» to »at and s leep but 
develop* a melancholia which leada 
to Insanity and death. In fact, 
army me«llral offi>-era reeognlc* it. 
In extreme raaea. at a dlaaldllty 
which warranta a furlough, or ev< n 
a diarbarge, in order t«* tare a aol- 
dler’a life.—Collier'» Weekly.

Cock-Crow»r’t Job End»«!
From HU1 to 1MO, the king* of 

Englnml maintained an offl'-lal 
"Ci*ck-crower,M «  man who upp'-« rod 
In the king « ajairtment at midnight 
on A*h Wednesday and crowe«l, to 
remind tl«e nepnareh of (Jhrh-t’t !>e 
trayal. On thi* night In 1M0, the 
new Prince Contort, who had never 
heard of the crower, wn* quietly 
ret'llng wh»n hi* door llev,- open 
and a voice cried, ““Cock-n-doodl* 
doo.*' The ahi*ck wa* terrible. Thus 
ended the 799-year-old Job.—C><| 
Her*« Weekly.

St. P t lt r ’i and tka Vatican
8t. Peter’s was «-reel»«] on the tra

ditional *lte o f the martyrdom of 
St. Peter, approximately June a*, 
A. I». C7. The Km[iernr Contiantln» 
In .TJ2 erected a »mall ibai«e| with 1 
the altar Immediately over the { 
body, which hn«l l*-«-n exhumed nnd 
hurleil with mu«-h ceri-mony. In ::ai 
he commenr«-«! the liulid.i.g of i: * 
great bn .illca In the form of a 

which endure«! until the Klf 
teenth century. In H.V) p.^a« Xl« h 
ola* V commi-nMd the pn-ci.t 
building, atnl thin has continued to 
the prerent time. The building wa< 
•Jedlcnted In P-20 after 0 [»>p* had 
l>nrtlclpale«l In Its Improvement. 
Tha Vatican It a palace originally 
¡he residence of pnj«e Mymmarbu«, 
from 4PS to .”>11 A. f».

Penney'* Says It With

VALUES
Your J C IVnnrv *ton- nt 42ml Jk .Sandy H I*!., U rvn.ly with HumlmU lt¡
Vnlucs (¡«mhI honest pvpryilay wraring ap|«arel brought tu y..u at th«- N a tw .l^
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